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*nt. c lis- 
c o u n t  fo r  s p o i  TTishi: '
We do not give any discount a t any 
time after goods are purchased.
To the merchant who takes cash 
discounts, money is worth 5 per 
cent, for the period th a t ordin­
ary credit accounts run. Book­
keeping expenses are 3 per cent, 
and bad accounts 2 per cent.
The customer th a t pays cash should 
get the full benefit of this gam.
We have no intermediate place for 
the customer who pays in 30 
days, 10 days or-evjm one day.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
L E U lllM f BROS. & C O .
Ladies’ Underwear
We are offering some exceptional values 
in wool, and wool and cotton mixture 
knitted  underwear. These are all spec­
ial garm ents which we are anxious to 
clear before stocktaking and they are 
all marked down to the very lowest 
possible figure.
Ladies’ N atural Color Vests
fro m ............ — ......... ...35c up.
L adies’ N atural Color Drawers, 
from ....... ..... .. . . . . . . . ....35c up.
Ladies’ All Wool Garments, 
from ....................  . ...$1.00 each.
Ladies!~ Combination Suits in pure 
white wool. These are the famous 
T u rn b u ll’s B rand. Special, per gar­
ment ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ... $1.95
,7s Underwear
Boys’ Shetland Wool Vests. Regular 
values up to $1.00 a garm ent. Special 
• ..... 35c and 45c each
Children’ s Natural Wool Sleepers
in 1; 2 and 3 year sizes. Special from
• ^lt00 tlo 1 *25
Children’ s Combinations
This is a very serviceable garm ent and t 
comes in all sizes, from 1 to 12 years. 
Special from .... . . . . . .  ....... . $ 1 ^  to 1.50
Men’ s Underwear
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/light ^  weight, dressy under­
lin es  in black only. We have 
ge quantity  of* these and 
>nd are offering them a t the
1.25 each
^ c k
T his is an exceptionally durable material 
and will give th e  wearer great satisfac­
tion. Colors green, navy and brown.
Regular $3.50. Special..............J52 .50
/ ■ . .  -.■■■■■
Men’ s Fancy V cks
T he remainder of our stock of M en’s 
Fancy Tests go on sale this week. They 
include some exceptional values. Prices 
from $4.50 to 6.50. Special.. $2.50 each
Men’ s
Still a few of these comfortable garm ents 
to dispose of. We are offering all a t the 
low figure of $4.50 each. Reg. values 
up to $10.00
Misses’  Serge and Cloth Dresses
There are some exceptional values in this 
line, sizes run  from 3 to  10 years. Every 
garment marked to  cost price.
Men's Suits & Coak
All our stock of M en’s Suits and Coats 
are on sale now and will continue till 
after stocktaking. T h is is an except­
ional opportunity to  pick out a suit a t a 
very great reduction.
M en’s Suits ip sizes 34 to 42. Regular 
$10.00 and $12.00 Suits. Special $7.50 
Regular $15.00...... . . . . ;... Special $11.00
Regular 20.00.... . . . Special $15.50
Regular 25.00..........;...... .Special $19.50
Regular 3 0 .0 0 ...............Special $23.00
U reductions on all Boys’ and Men’s Clothing, including Boys’
Coats and Men’s Coats.
See our line before ;4- *11 __ , T>V««
purchasing elsewhere, ^  W^lll p 3 ,y  yO ll*
Ladies' Satin Underskirts
M a^tf in / very fine quality of duchess 
satin, in colors of paddy green, maize, 
sky, cerise and brown. Regular $5.00. 
Special........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....$3.75
CITY COUNCIL
Final Meeting of 1912 Council
At the final meeting of the 1912 
Council oil Ha (unlay, Mayor •Idle* 
and Aldermen Sutherland, Copo- 
land, HI.atkivood and Taylor v»,,w 
present.
A lettor w.n received from Mr. 
A. U. Moon, ^esaviua' ot estub-'
Tibhiuig u chemical spray fuotory in 
Kelowna, which appeals to hiim iih 
being centrally nitaatod and because 
the industry will Iba of vital Import - 
«jnce to tho .fruit growing industry. 
The Hite desired i uniat have facilities 
for a railway qpuir and accent to city 
wuter, light and power. Any iissiMt- 
ance wliioh tho City might give in J 
the wuy of temporary exemption 
from taxation and Ollier favaurs j 
would be greatly appreciited. . The 
intention is to ooinmctioo the manu­
facture of Hpray for the coming 
Spring. I
The City Clerk wan instructed to 
write to Mr. Moa.^ ami dtato that '0m I 
City would do the'ir both for tho new I 
industry and had no objection t i  itu ! 
establishment, provided a suitable ! 
building wus erected, with chimneys I 
high enough to prevent the od lur, I 
which is one of the side-lines of the I 
proposed manufactured article, from 
being a nuin.uico to  anyone.
It was moved by Aid. Sutherland, 
seconded by Aid. Taylor, That the 
light and water rates bo cancelled, 
and the following substitu ted:
Electric current, 15o. per K. \V.; 
electric power, ID,?. per IC. W. ; water, 
first 4,000 gallons, SI 50; each ad­
ditional 1,000 gallons, :^5c.
These rates to jbe'subjeot to a dis­
count of 20 |por cent., if paid on or 
before tho 15th of month succeed­
ing the reading. T^ bo minimum light 
rate to 'bo $1.25' per mmnth and the 
minim u/m water rate, $1.50 per 
month. Power motor :rent’to be 25c. 
per mointh not. Water .assessment 
to 'be i'n American gallons.
The Mayor remarked that the rc-
tlie absence of a vault entails very 
great risk to the books and rcoards.
"The work of the City officials has 
boon executed in a very satisfactory 
m am tier.
I "All our requirements as auditors 
have boon complied with, and in our 
opinion (lie llalance Hhoet A* drawn 
'up so as to represent ourrcetly tin*
! financial [Hisition otf the City as dis­
closed by the books and v.mchcr« 
a r ~jV e". r .is ir -iu ie   ^ - 
I "OH,Ell AN, MOUAT, *  CO..
"Chart ere,d Accountants & Muni­
cipal Auditors."
Payment of the. following acc nmts 
was authorized, on. rocoiniftemlalim 
of the Finance Committee:
12 Hewer Time Cheques .....$ 185.05
I Hewer Payroll for 15 d iys,.^1'
J ending Jan. 15, IDl.'J ...... 2,281.02
Cnmavan & Mitchell, iiaj-nient 
I on uoot. for suiiervisian ... 500.00
| Miss JMcNaanghtbn, typewrit-
I ing llu/ilding lly-Iaws ..........
■ .1. Ti. Doyle, i brokerage fee,
( clearing drum shaft ... .....
C. P. K., freight <m I’owei
IleuJKe simplies ............ .........
j Pouvette & llrown, ea,rting
i plauiks for sidewalk ............
j It. Diinea'ii, rent oC Opera House 
for Public (Meeting ......... . 25.00
D. McMillan, Ibalaiioe of ac­
count for digging graves ...
Dominion Express Co., express
oui box .....<................................
Imperial Oil Ce., gasoline ,....
It. II. Parkinson, additions
City ,Mi«p .....  .................
linperial Oil Co., gasoline ....
Kelowna Carriage Woirks,
sewer account  .............. ....... 111.75
Kelowna Haw Mill Co., sewer
account .......... ..........................i 748.80
V. Ifang, (newer account ...;...... 124.09
Lake View Hotel, sewer aoot. 147.00 
D. Eeckio, sewer acedumt ... 212.95
Dr. Knox, sewer ajooount .....  .‘15.00
Otto Gas Engine Co., drum
shaft, etc. ........ . .....  ......
Dominion Express Co., express 
Simeon, Ha Ik will & Co., jute
packing ..................................
Ok. Lumber Co., sewer aoct.
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The uttondance at the ainm il meet- 
ing of the Hoard of Trad'*, held eu 
TiiHVKlny evening in It.iyiuer’H Small 
Hall, w i i h , contrary to expectatio>n, 
but little larger (him the average. 
Amongst those present were, Messrs.
H. H. Kerr, President ; U. A. Fisher, 
Hecretary; l>. \V. Hutherland, H.
H. Millie, II. H. llurtch. It. A. Cope­
land, M. llererun, U. 11. Pairkiimon, J.
C. Hlockwell, 1). H. HattenbUJi'y,
T. G. Hpeer, W,. E. Admins, N. Greg­
ory, J. W’. JoneM, P. DuMunlin, A. IV. 
llowser, G. C. Uohi», C. T. Rogers n,
C. 11. I’acker, J. A. Digger, .1. C. Cur­
tis, II. G. Dee, II. .1. Williams, It.
H. lfirll, .1. Leathley, P. E. Corby, F.
H. Coates, and W. 1). Walker, Okan­
agan Mission.
A letter' was read from the Okan­
agan Mission Progress Assooiat k<i», 
asking if that body cpuld he repre­
sented by any three, of its members 
tut imoctihgrf of (lie Hoard of Trade, 
on payment of three KubsoriptkMis.
The three members would not neces­
sarily be the saine individuals lit 
each meeting.
The mint ter was discussed favour­
ably, and it was finally decided, on 
motion otf Messrs. .JvMkvs uud Dowser, 
to accept , the proiKKMitim, if con­
sistent with the Constitution and Uy- 
laws of the Hoard.
The Hon. Martin Durnell ropUed to ■ • 
a communication from the D.<ard in 
reference to locating at Kelowna 
the proposed experimental farm for 
the Okanagan, but he had nothing 
definite to iwtate.
Mr. J. M. PobtriiMon, Naramata, 
wrote in regard to.tho cast aide lake- 
shore road, 'wliic'h he heartily Hup- 
ports, and he expressed his persona] 
willingness to contribute a share of 
the cost of ain independent survey of 
the route by an engineer.
In connection w ith'this m atter,,Mr. 
Ileroron ox-pressed the opinion very \ 
emphatically that Mr. Durnyent’s ' 
estimate was very badly astray, and 1
2 v-'H
NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL, KELOWNA
To cost, complete, about $65,000.00. Geo. E. Nobles, Architect. Alfred Ivey/ Contractor
duction would 'be about 10 per cent. 
all round.
f Aid. Sutherland stated that the 
plant was j-un at a "profit last year, 
buFa greater iroductian could hardly 
be made at .present as the rate of 
depreciation of the pole lines, meters, 
transformers, etc. would have to be 
considered. He also explained that 
the auditors’ statemont showing the 
revenues of the plant , were based oil 
the gross reading, and the actual 
amount received by the City would 
be minus the discount allowed to 
users.
Regarding the complaints made by 
electric light users of over charging 
; for the (month iOif December, Aid. 
j  Sutherland said that in ordar to get 
the accoumts in early for the end of 
the year, the imeter reader ‘had 'been 
sent around in the mitddlo of the 
month and instructed to figure out 
from the meter what the month's 
figures ought to  Ibo. In some cases 
very good judgmemt was not used, 
but in any case the matter would 
rectify itself when the January 
meters .were read. He mentioned 
that his own account was about 40 
K. W. too much, ,bnt he had paid, as 
a m atter of course, far the January 
reading would square i t  up.
The following letter from the 
auditors was read (by the Mayor and 
accepted by the Council:
“To His Worship. the 1 Mayor ,and 
Aldermen of the City of Kelowna. 
"Gentlemen,
/"This is to certify that, wn have 
made a continuous audit of tho 
books for the year ending Dec. 31st, 
1912. Wie are attaching hereto: 
(aj Statemont of Asssts and Liabi 1- 
itiies. (b) Statement of Receipts and 
Disbur.se.ments. (c) Electric Light 
and Water, Profit and Loss Ac­
count. .(d) Board <of School TrusteeH 
Statement of Receipts and Disburse­
ments.
"The audit has been delayed owing 
to the late date set for the receipt 
of taxes and insufficient office ac- 
commodationi. In the latter connec­
tion, it  should be pointed out that 
at presenit the office seems inad­
equate to the pieeds of the City, and
515.55
2.58
1.(50
<5.15
10.40
141.00
G.25
Morrison-Thonips n Hardware
Co., sewer anooulnt ...... .... .
Imperial Oil Co., gasoline .... .
C a m a v a t c h c l l ,  expenses 
(express,
G. • F. Jam^sx sbwer account 
T. La wso,n, d., se wer a cct.
Collett Bros., sewer account 
Crawford & Co., sewer1 acct 
Sewer I’ayroll for Hi days,
ending Dec. 31 . ......... 2,751.83
Crehaln, Mouat & Co., 
Auditors’ fee, 1912 ...... ... 150.00
After a few witticisms regarding 
the passing of the Council of 1912, 
the Council adjonrnod.
The first meeting of the Cauncil 
for 1913 was s e t• for the usual day, 
Monday, at lO a.m . .
As a result of the policy intro­
duced by the First Lard of the Ad­
miralty, Mr. Winston Churchill, 
giving increased pay to bluejackets, 
there is a toarked boom itu naval re­
cruiting at Portsmouth and other re­
cruiting stations. The number of 
men, offering themselves for enlist­
ment is enormous, and the. boom is 
considered to Ibe the f ir s t , firuats of 
the crop Sown, by the First Lard in 
giving increased wages and improved 
conditions to  ..British sail irs in the 
country’s servico.
* • *
The claims for damages . through 
the losls of the steamer “Titanic’’ 
total over $10,000,003. The White 
Star line, owner of the ship, contends 
its” Jiability is. 1‘imiited under the 
United States statutes <to Jess than 
$100,000—th c— vial uie^ — of- recove red 
wreckage and passage money.
.\
The textjle ttrade in, Yorkshire is 
in danger of coming to  a standstill 
through a strike of dyers, for high­
er wages. Six thousand dyers have 
quit work im the Bradford district ; 
5000 more have jgiven notice that 
they w ill quit in a week. The em­
ployers aro w illing to grant the in­
crease demanded, but they want- to 
impose a (system oif piece work, tm 
which the dyers are opposed.
| in his own belief the road could be 
| constructed for a groat deal less 
money. H« pointed out the great, 
importance of the road n.«t only lo  
(he Okanagin but. to the whole pro­
vince. and urged that tborOr.be. no 
cessation of effort t i have /m built.yr 
Mr. Parkinson said the Board per­
haps did; not realise the heavy out­
lay to which they would be commit­
ting themselves in having an inde­
pendent survey made of the route. 
He did not think that any engineer 
would undertake it for less than $50 
per. mile.
Mr. Here non did n-jt agree with 
Mr. Parkinson, and held that the 
only: difficult part of the route was 
a stretch of abiiJt five miles *on the 
mountain.
President Kerr suggested that 
Messrs. Hereron, Ituckland wind 
Elliott, who had boon over the rJute 
as a comniittee of investigation, 
might send in a written report to 
the Minister of Public Works, 
which would have same weight. 
Agreed.
The Chairman of the Railway Com­
mission wrote to  the effect that 
there was nothing in tlho tariffs of 
the C. P. R. to warrant tho charge 
of $1,00 per car at Kelowna for 
dockage,1 and that th i Commission 
would take the matter up with the 
railway company.
A lengthy lettor from the Winni- / 
peg Board of Trade in reference to  
demurrage was filed.
The following accounts were ord­
ered to be paid : \
Okanagan Telephone -Co., j
rent .....  .....  ..77^7;.....$ 1.56 /
C. P. R., freight ...... ... 4.95
G. A. Fisher, imstago and p etty '
■ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ...* •• ..•••• . . .  1 0 - 0 0
Orchard City Record, printing 2.25  
Builman Bros., 500 envelopes 20.75 
Several resolutions to esme up be­
fore the convention of the : Associat­
ed Boards ,had been forwarded for 
consideration, and were dealt Vrith.
The Vernon Board iwd^entcd a 
resolution iin favour of tho estab- 1
11 ■ ......... . 1 "•. . , 7" 11 o’
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OMlUJftflHAY, PA O te f r i f t f t f i
l o d g e s
A . F . &  A . M .
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
I trg tila r  ini-ctinnH on Frl 
dayw, on or licloic Ui« lul- 
uioom, ill H p.mi. i« May1 
nier’H Hull. Sojournlnif-
brotliron cordially liurltrd .
II. B. l l l / R T C I I  i ‘* WXM-na
VV. M Sec.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
**—*“’^  Mootu OVt-TJ
Tiioitlny lu each inontli a t  B p.in. in H ayiii^r’* 
liall, Vlnltliuf IIio tbrcii a rc  cordially InvIiOal 
to a ttu iu l.
F. ARM8THONO. N. O.
A. M. WILSON, R. 9.
S. O. E .  B. S,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mcetn 2nd and 4tli \V»*(liicnila.vn, 111 Keller HloCk, 
u i H |,.m . Vlaltlii); llro tlircii welcome.
A. C. 1 'liT T M  AN, I’leuldent.
C. tlKOVlC, Secretary.
PRO FESSIO N AL
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
Notaries Public,
- Conveyancers, etc.
-K ELO W N A , - B. C.
R. B. K ERR
' Barrister
and Solicitor,
Notary Public* 
KELOWNA. - B. C.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
A NO
Okanagan Orchardist.
O w n e d  a n d  E d i t e d  b y
GCO. C. ROSE. M. A.
H u n s c K i i 'T io N  K a t e s
(Strictly in Advance;
T o ..n y  uddresm In C a n ad a  and  all l>»rtN .u ,J h*j 
Ilrltlh liE m pire: *1.50» e ry e a r . 'Io th e ; thilli-*' 
S tateH aud o ther lorelifii couutlle« . M.00 pci 
y ea r. _______ ___
NeWH ol nocial event., and vom municatlon.i In 
regard  to m atte iH ol public Intercut will la 
irladly r.-celved lor publication, II unllientl- 
c a to d b v  the w rlter ’11 nam e and addiTim, 
which will not t>o p rin ted  11 iw deslrod. No 
m a tte r  ol a ucaiulaloua, llbelloua or Imjreitlii' 
e n t n a tu re  will lie accepted.
T o  eiiMure acceptance, all innm m crlpt ahould be 
legibly w ritten  on one vide ol tho p ap e r on lj.
T ypow rltten  copy lu preferred.
TV’o mUKIICR does not ncceuimrlly eudor.w the 
IMMiLV.. ’.ir ol uuv contributed urtlcle.
A d v ertis in g  R-ntoo
C.lastlfrd Atlvcrtlicmriits—S uch an, For Sale, Lo»f 
l'Vmml, W an u .l, etc., under headlinr ‘W ant 
A da.” First Insertion, i  cent a per word; Minimum 
Charge, 2S centa. inch Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 centu.
Land and Timber Notices-30 daya, $5; f.o d ;» a ,
Legal and Municipal Advertising F irs t  limerilnii, 12c 
nur lino; each KiibKeqiuMit Inw itlon , 8c |x?i 
fine.
Beading Notices following l ocal News - l ’uhllahcd un 
der heading “ Hualneaa Locals, Jc per woul, 
llrat inw rtloii; 2c pet- Vvord, each HUhaeijtieiii 
Insertion. Minimum Charge! Urst Insertion, 50c] 
each aubw;.|uetit luaertlim.' 25c. *
Transient and Contract' Advertisements-- K atea at- 
cord Inn to al/e ol apace taken .
C o n tra c t advertise rs  will pleaao notice th a t  all 
Chiinnc-Hol ttdVert laementa m uat lie han.leo 
to  the p rin te r l.v T u esd ay  nton. otherwlw 
they cannot he inserted In the cu rren t week a 
Issue.
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NOTE A N D C O M M E N T
W . T . A SH B R ID G E
CIVIL ENG INEER  
Assoc. Mom. Cam. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given to construc- 
tiou of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
RowCi.ikfe Block, K elowna, B. C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M . C an . S o c . C .E ., B .C . .S .,e tc .
SU R V E Y S, SU BD IV ISIO N S, IR- 
' RIGATION PRO JECTS. 
R E PO R T S AND E ST IM A T E S  
P.O. Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B. A. S C . ,  C . E . ,  D . L . S .  &  B . C . L . S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering Reports and Estimates
Office: Raj'iner Block, Kelowna, B.C.
, f? Telephone 147
A. MOORHOUSE
II. M . C A N . S O C . C . E .. B .C .L .S .
ChM Engineer & Land Surveyor
Offit^: ROW CLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
P. E d m u n d  C orby
A R C H ITEC T
-  -H E W E T SO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B .C ."
Phone 206
PIANOFORTE
MR. H A R O LD  T O D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and la te ly  with K endrick 
P i  ne, Mus. Doc., O rg an ist of th e  C a th ed ra l, M an­
cheste r, E ng land , receives pupils a t
T H E  STU D IO T t R E N C H  BLO CK , K ELO W N A
M usic of ev ery  d esc rip tio n  supp lied
Address, P. O. Box 374 ' 4-tf
1---
J J R . J. W. N. S H E  P H E R D  
D E N T IS T .
O f f i c e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELO W NA. B.C. |
Dr. R. Mathison
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
oI D ental S urgery , P h ilade lph ia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
R ow eliffe Block, next Post Office
Som e Boosting That is Not Done 
Aid. Copeland complained, at the 
muoiicipul meeting, tluit there wor.1 
Home people Ln Kelovvfia w in did not 
boost - for the Lwn, and he is pro­
bably right, b it  it may be that there 
is one quarter to w hich his susp.cionn 
have not been directed, and that is 
his own brethren, the real estate a- 
gents. Not that these gentlemen do 
not boost in their own way, but we 
have cause for complaint that they 
do not b a  st through the moat evi­
dent method open to them, the free 
publicity afforded to recofrdsl of real 
estate tranaictiona in the columns of 
the local papers. What impression 
does a Stranger form of Keljwna when 
he scans a aamiple copy of one of its 
newspapers? “There’s nothing doing 
in. that town. Not a single real es­
tate, sale in the paper 1” And whose 
fault is it ? Chiefly that of the real 
estate men, who either neglect to 
give the information to the press, ctr 
are uncommunicative when ap­
proached.
At one time, our representative 
made a weekly round of the retl 
estate offices to obtain particulars of 
Sale a, but ho was mot so frequently 
with the reply that details could not 
be given, or to call next: week .that 
he g/avo it up in. disgust, and the re­
sult is the impression made ih the 
mind of one esteemed subscriber in 
London, England, a Canadian by 
birth, who wrote to  ask us if real 
estate in Kelowna was dead, as he 
saw so few records of transactiinR 
in the “Courier.”
Another handicap we have encoun­
tered in newsga the ring is the real 
estate man who tells us that the sale 
is a deadly, secret and: that Mr. So- 
and-so would be most in irtally ■of­
fended if tho news appeared in print.
At the same tim°.Mr.So-and-so has told
his grandmother, this cousins and his 
aunts this deadly secret and it is all o- 
ver the town, while, for respecting his 
wishes, our reward is such remarks 
from kind friends as, “Why don’t you 
have some news in your blooming old 
rag? The So-and-so sale is common 
talk in town.” Secrecy of this de­
scription reminds us of the fabled 
os (rich, who, When trying to elude 
his pursuers, is supposed to ..stick .his 
head in the desert and then imagine 
that his tail piece js fully covered.
Here, t hen, is boosting that can be 
I done both easily and cheaply, and it 
lies in the power of the real estate 
men to advertise the activity that 
really is going on in the town.
SCHOOL BOARD
Lets Contract tor New School
A meeting of the HcImxxI Bf«rd was 
heM on Friday, with Trustees Law- 
won. McKenzie and Trench in atten­
dance.
The following oorrowp tutleuco was
received and read:
From the ,Sspi. of Ed u oat ion, o »i- 
tuining iimt ruartioiiw for bolding the 
1913 election oil Bclio>l Trustees. 
Filed.
From the Wurpt. of Education In ro- 
feronco to ttu grant for a Bchouil Li­
brary. Filed.
'Trorn Mr. U. II- Duaiii, tendering his 
renignutLoii us. Secrotary of the 
Board. Laid on the tu b le^
The folloAvhig nenouuto were erd
ernd to ibe paiidi
G. II. Duinn, petty oash ...........$ 9.80
W. Hung, 7,100 lbs. of coal ... 40.15 
Mori iHoai-Thoiiipu ji llatrdwaro
Co., sandpaper ..........................  -10
City of Kelowna, Cent ral 9cho.il 
light, water and sea veil gill g
lor Nov. ta'iid Dee........................ 10.41
City of Kelowim, Higb 9cbo il, 
l ight,  w a te r  and sen veil gLng,
«Ntiv. anil Deo .........   10.54
PI B. .Wiilits &. Co.. .Htnctiongry,
(Nov...............        LO."
,r TT^mmie. fircwojd, .. .......... 52.50
Vancouiver Daily 1’roVinco, ad-
BOARD OF TRADE
Coutlnu'.<l li*mi I’iiri- 1
15.75
vorUsing tumlorM for new
scliool .......... ............ .......................
Calgary Herald l'Ubg. Co., ad­
vertising tenders, new school 32.40
Collett  Bros., ■carting s t a t i o n e r y
to ... .............  *•* 1.00
w R. Trenchi, stationary ./. ... 19.05
G. F. J allies, 6 idee trio lamps 5.70
G. E. Nobles, payment on ac-
...505.00
11.48
1.25
Money to Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
F i r e ,  Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISHER
Crowley Block Kelowna. B. C.
'V ' -'A .
MR B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  S tudio  in th e  Morrison Block for
. lessons in
P iadS fo rte , V iolin , O rg a n , S in g in g  & 
H arm ony.
3 y ea rs  previous exjK-i ience in EneUmd.
\VMJ'play for dances. .
A d d re ss : Box 25^, Kelotwia, B .C . ‘Phone 67
ST A N L E Y  H O D K INSO N ,
A .R .C .O .
A ssociate  of the  Royal Colleg-e <>r O rg an ists , l» n . ,  
PR O FESSO R  O F  M USIC \
S ubiccts : P iano, O rgan , H arm ony and  C ounter- 
huujece . production an d  S ineinp.
V a c a n t "  toT pupil*. A pU y a t  Studio, R aym er 
•rtW n io c k .o r  BoxS45, P .O .
A t liberty for Concerts, &c. Sottas, R ecitations, 
Monolob'ues
Real Estate Sales
Messrs. Rattonbury & Williams, real 
estate agents, report the following 
chairjges of ownership iin • local pro­
perty during the past week:
A hoiase and lot on Bernard Ave., 
recemtly owned by Mr. W. J. Mantle, 
was sold to Mr. T. Murray, at a go id 
figure. .
Lee Lock, a w eilth y  Celestial from 
Kamloops, invested in a lot -in Ellis 
JSt., formerly owned by Mr. W. Lud­
low.
- Quite - a number o f ; lots on St ck- 
wcll Ave. changed hands, and a tract 
of aergs iin the north eni^ otf the 
city, recently owned by Mr. R. F- 
Morrisotn, was dispensed of at $1,000 
am acre to a Kamloops real! estate 
firm.
1 It i» evident that che movement in 
local real estate  is very lively just 
now, but, as usual, it is difficult to 
£ ct details froln the majority- of local 
real estate  agorits.
count architect’s fees, new
school .....  ....... . ..........
Kelowna Orchard City Record, 
advertising tenders. new
school ........................................
The McKenzie Co., Ltd., jani­
tor’s supplies  .......  ......... ..
Motrison-Thomps til Hardw ire 
Co., supplies, December .r  ... 05.81
T. Lawson, Ltd., janitor’s sup­
plies ................. ............................  1.00
Lake View Livery, firewood ... 7.25
The following tenders were re­
ceived for tho construction of the 
new school building:
Geo. E. Ritchie, "building, heating 
and plumbing, $77,000 
Geo. E. Ritchie, alternative .tender, 
if foundation is kept above water le­
vel, $73,000.
II.W.Rayrner. building, heating and 
plumbing, $68,862. .
T. E Crowell, building only, $57,- 
2 ID.
Alfred Ivey, building only, $54,761, 
The following heating and plumb­
ing tenders were also received:
I). Leckie, $11,500. 
Morrisom-Thomps^.n Hardware Co. 
$10,630.
J. B. Wallace, $9,840.
Formal motions were passed, en­
dorsing the actions of Mr. G. E. N->. 
bles,- architect, in awarding the con­
tract for erecting the school Duildlng 
to Mr. Alfrqd Ivey, and the contract 
for heating and piu'mbing to Mr, J. 
13. Wallace, of Vernon.
It was decided, on motion, ta pay 
the following salaries lo t  the present 
term, as per the schedule passed by 
the Board on Dec. 3, 1912:
Per Month.
L. V. Rogers, High School Prin­
cipal ...... .....  ...... .....  ...$140
Miss E. McNaughton, 2nd Div 
teacher, High $elioo| .
A. R. Lord, Public School Prin- 
cipal .. .« ..... ...... ... ......... .
Public Sohool.
C. Fulton, 2nd Div. teacher ....
Miss D. ,C. Caldwell, 3rd Div. .
Miss M. McCool', i ih  Div. ... .
Miss K. S. Fullerton, 5th  Div ,
Mists ,F. Reid„ 6th Div. ..... ......
Miss M. McNair, 7th Diy, .„...
Miss F. M. Currie, Bth Div. ... .
J. J. Campbell, Janitor ... . . . . .
i t  was resolved that the adjust­
ment of remuneration fotr Miss F.
M. Currie and Mis:» E. McNaughton, 
teachers oh- leave of ?»ba*D5i.-, and 
their substitutes, be le lt with 
chairman.
The meeting then adjourned.
G .P.R. LAKE SERVICE
Okanagan” Sunday Trip Cancelled
Word has been received here chat, 
beginning W ith  Sunday, Jan. 26ih, 
the usual Sunday morning trip of the 
Str. "Okanagan’’ will be cancelled. 
Ju»t w hat this means has not been 
,'(ilearned, but ,it is inferred that the 
boat is ,so little  patronized an Sunday 
morning that the company has de­
cided to w'iithdraw the service. As no­
thing has been said of the cancell­
ing of the evening trip it is under­
stood that connectiin w ill be made 
at the Landing with Che Sunday af­
ternoon train, so that passengers to 
lake points may proceed to  their de­
stination. W h e th e r  the •‘Okanagan” 
will run up later in the day to make 
this cannectioin or one of the other 
steamers put on the route, is not 
known. _
Later.—Post off ice advices arc that 
the "Aberdean” w'ill make the Sun­
day evening trip.—“Summerland Re­
view.”
The Shamrock Hockey, team still 
lead Ln the City League, having de­
feated the Beavers, on Thursday, by 
2—0, and again on Monday night by 
the score of :8—1. Both games w’ere 
line exhibitions and the Beavers in­
tend in it he next match to reverse 
the order of the scare. The ice is 
gettin g  in grand shape and to-night 
a great carnival will bo held.
ItKhmtTit or a c'“ nt nil selling agency 
for Okanagan fruit.
Mr. ilercixjn opposed the re« »lu<- 
tion on the gi-t>uiid that Vein in 
wanted to got a large cold storage 
plant, with tin: assistance of tin’
gowrnunent, and would then dic­
tate prices to Kelowna growers.
Mr. Speer also opposed the rea Ju- 
tion, but it  was supported by ^ o r d  
mem'liers ineluilliig Mr.Huili ik> 
pointed oiAt that the rcsoluti 
no reiference to a cold st.ira 
and that it would not be pr 
to have u single one for t- 
Okanugan. The propowiltion 
Vernon Board was in th/ianed 
of cooperuli.m, whioh li 
supported. rtV ■ •
Mr. Bowser ulso oiid<D,K', 
trul selling agency, wlc,atK,114 • • .....
wJiJwn illicit’1 mk!jri/t'i1 !vi!s- badly needed 
by the Okanagan.
Mr. DuMoulin deprecatoil any pet­
ty jeulouisy between the Okanagan 
lowiis in reference to this matter, 
and considered that the cold storage 
mutter was untirely apart from the 
subject utnler discussion. All the 
large shipping concerns had been 
trying to get together last year to 
establish a selling agency oil paper, 
not necessarily for tho 'centralisa­
tion'at out? point if the fruit itself, 
end their efforts should bu assisted 
in every tray.
The resolution, was finally endors­
ed on motion of .Messrs. Bowser and 
W'thorla'iid,
The Penticton Board also submit­
ted a resolution favouring a central 
selling agency its well as the estab­
lishment of cold storage plants, with 
the aid of government loans, Ln 
urge consuming centres. The reso­
lution was eiidorsul, on in 4 Lon of 
Messrs. PurkiiiHort and Bowser.
Penticton offered a very lengthy 
resolution in opposition to the ap­
plication of the Okaiiagm Telephone 
Co. for power tJ oporato a telegraph 
line. It recited Various crimes anil 
high misdemeanours of tho Com­
pany, and anketl the Provincial Legis­
lature to deny its request. The 
resolution was approved.
Another Penticton acaoluti n ask­
ed the Dominion government ta 
raise tho duty on American fruit im­
ported into Cunada to a parity with 
the American tariff on Canadian 
fruiit. .
Some discussion took place, on the 
resolutio'ii, which se.veral m em be rs  
evidently connidered was rather too 
political in its complexion.
Mr. Kerr related some details of 
the discussion at the last annual 
convention of the Ass iciated Boards, 
when a similar resolution was de­
feated by a vote of about 11 to 8- 
The reason, he judged, was because, 
with the Democrats in control af Con­
gress, the United States was prepar­
ing to lower the tariff .on f <od stuffs, 
and such a resolution might have a 
prejudicial effect on the proposed le­
gislation. ;
On motion of Messrs. Parkins in 
and Gregory, it avas decided to leave 
the delegates uninstructed in the 
matter. - _
Yet one more resolution from Pen­
ticton asked the Dominion g . vern- 
ment to adopt the Oregon and Was­
hington standard apple box, ineasur- 
in|g 10% by 11% by 18 inside, as the 
standard for Canada;, and also to a- 
dopt the descriptions of jerade used 
in these states.
On motion of Messrs. Jones and 
Rattenbury, it was resolved to leave 
the resolution over.
For the special committee in refer­
ence to a Publicity Commissioner, M p  
DuMoulin -reported that he had writ 
ten the principal land companies op­
erating in the valley, but had not | 
been able to secure any definite pro­
mise to share the cost, and he did 
not see how the prop sition could be 
carried out, owing to lack uf sup­
port.
. For the special committee on Mis­
sion Creek, Mr. Bowser reported that 
they had held several meetings and 
had. consul ted some experienced men 
in regard to dealing w ith the creek. 
Some members of the committee had 
gone over the ground carefully with  
8D these men and had secured valuable 
information and phot (graphs, use of 
which would be made when the com­
mittee would go to the C last soon 
to interview the government.
Mr. Ilerccon spoke at some length 
on the subject. lie  stated he had 
met some members of the govern 
ment on a recent visit to Victoria 
and had discussed w ith them the 
proposal by Mr. Parkinson tc pro­
vide a new concrete-lined channel for 
i he creek,which he roumdly condemn­
ed, declaring that it would fill up 
Within 24 hours, and would consti­
tu te an (lveul. present dang 'ir to Ke- 
lownr ' ■•ringimg the creek nearer 
to town. He based his assertions on 
four j’ears’ practical experience at 
work on the creek. At the opening 
of his interview w ith members of the 
cabinet, he .'ou/nd them loath to spend 
any more money on 'the creek; but 
after ropresenting conditions to them, 
they finally agreed to take the tim­
ber out of tho. creefc and do the usu­
al Work, as in former years. His idea 
waB to concrete the banks so as to 
jirevent slides of sand and gravel, 
which were t'he chief source oif trou­
ble. The w ork( done during the past 
few years had made Kelowna absol­
utely safe for this year, but the creek 
was not in (good condition from J. 
Haynes’ place down, and Borne work 
was absolutely ^necessary on th at  
stretch.
Mr. Parkinson replied to  Mr. Here- 
ron. In regard to a statement made 
by the la tter  that Mission. Creek 
backed ulp when the lake rose, he 
said Mr. Ileroron forgot that the 
chief cauise of flooding was due to 
the banks o f the creek being too l av. 
The rouite selected by the speak­
er for the proposed now channel had 
a fall of 1C feet per mile, which was
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jmirifng Goods
Rocky M ountain Snowshoes. Swiss Skis.
Especially adapted lor Okanagan climate.
F L E X I B L E  F L Y E R S . The sled th a t steers
Liglit, strong and speedy.
AUTOMOBILE AND CYCLE HOCKEY SKAffS.
See our 1913 Model C. A uto Skate.
'Aluminum tops, 11:11 row blades, high heels. The strongest and light­
est and beat,
P h o n e  I
LECKIE
Hardware
BANK OF MONTREAL
E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $236 ,927 ,519 .37
HONORARY PR ESID EN T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PR ESID EN T
R. B. ANG US, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, 'Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ L etters of Credit pay­
able in all pa rts  ot the world issued.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN THL OKANAGAN i
Armstrong fnderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA--P. DuMoulin, Manager
HARDWARE
FOR 1913
The aim of this Store is to combine 
Quality and Price with good service.
B U IL D E R S  S U P P L I E S
in large quantities are beginning to arrive
already.
All other Seasonable Lines will be here 
early and in carload shipmenfs?^
In all our buying we have in view t,uar>* 
best markets for the best goods and ; 
range for the lowest possible transporten™ber 3191 
tion charges by bringing in carloads, ie s . ^
1913.
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C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  CITY O F  K E L O W N A
^ statement of Receipts and Disbursements
:  Fm  Year Ending 31sl December, 1912
VOL r e c e ip t s
r i’" = i In hand, 1st J an. 1912 .. . . 192 91
AsmT^I / TAXES
jB U l  Bencral Ratci lcp^itl. 22114 56
f a M  Peben>«<0 Rate*....... > 17200 24
Jofiool Rate (in City) 19828 70 
“  (outside City) Xoi4 50 
Local Improvement ,
R ates...................  361*9 37_ _ _s_53737 37
Rebates Allowed . . . .  3223 3l*'
Amount of 1912 unpaid
taxes  8509 11
' --------- 11732 41
Total receipts on 1912 T axes.42054 96 
Received on 1909 arrears 43 10
“ 1910 “ 427 40
“ 1911 “ 1611 82
----------  2082 32
Total Taxes received during1 1912... 44137 28 
Interest on Tax arrears ...................... 100 14
SUNDRIES
Dog1 L icen ses ...............   240.00
Hotel L icen ses................. .........  900.00
Theatre L icen ses ..................... 100, (X)
* Police F in e s ......... ' ................ .. 1295.00
General Trade L icen ses .......  1490.00
Searcli and Information Fees 8.25
Sub-division FCes.....................  72.00
Road T a x ..............................  ,692.00
Cemetery Lots sold...................  200.00
Sundr3' Receipts.................... . 91.70
Interest and E xchange......... .. 19.25
Public P a r k ........................   32.00
Cemetery Caretaker’s fee s ,., . 115.00
Sundry Debtors . . ............  506.95
Interest on Sinking Fund . . . .  555.50
-------- 6317.65
B ills Receivable........................................ 400 00
O. K. Lumber Co. . . : ....................   433.43
B. C. GOVERNMENT GRANTS
Schools, Balance, 1911 ...........  941.65
“ “ 1912____    5223.10
-------- 6164.75
Electric Extensions.................  73.89
, Water “   141.57
----- ----- 215.46
Sundry T a x e s ................... .....................  35.67
. . --------- 57997.29
PUBLIC U T IL ITIE S
E lectric  L ight  S y stem :
Connections .......... 267.92
Rates, 1912... ........20754.50 .
Street Lighting . . .  . 1500.00
22522 42
Add Arrears, 1911. 1905.00
----------24427.42
Deduct Rebates. . . . .  4864.04 
“ unpaid accts. 4339.63
--- 9203.67
Rec’d from Light Rates ’12 15223.75
Water  S ystem :
Connections . ...........  806.94
Rates, 1 9 1 2 . . . . . . .  7016.19
7823 13
Add Arrears, 1911. 478.73
—--  8301.86
Deduct R eb a tes .... 1534.74 
“ unpaid accts. 829.70
,, , ——— 2364.44
Amount rec’d during 1912. .-----------  5937.42
E lectric  P o w er :
Connections, 1912... $ 31.50 
Rates, 1 9 1 2 ..... .  . . . .6 3 0 .2 5
■ -  — -  661.75
Deduct rebates. . . . . .  100.29
“ unpaid acc’ts 139.61 — ----
-----—  239.90
Amount received during 1912 . . . . . .  421.85
Scavenging  R a t e s :
Rates, 1912 . . . . . .  .2362.40
Add arrears, 1911;. 206.20
— - 2568.60
Deduct rebates.. . .  . . 378.35 
^ “  unpaid acc’ts 265.75
■ . —  ■ 644.10 ■; .
Amount received during 1912 . . . . . .  1924.50
St r ee t  W a t er in g : j
Rates, 1912 . . . . . . . .  835.24
Add a rrea rs .............. 27.30
—;----- , ■ 862.54
Deduct unpaid accounts____ 2.00
Amount received during 1 9 1 2 . .  860.54
— ---- 24368.06
D EBEN TU R ES
Par value of $27,000 realised 26,468.10 
Accrued interest on sam e... 593.14
— --27061.24 .
Far value of $19,000 realised 18,665.60 '
Accrued interest on sa m e... 419.05
— — —19084.65
—----- 46145.89
BANK OF MONTREAL  
Loans pending sale of debentures.. .  .90000.00 
Loans on current revenue.. . . . . . . . . . .  9000.00-
___ — -------------------------99000.00
•• ■ ' '■ ■ $227,511.24
D ISB U R SE M E N T S
PA ID  ON 1911 LIA B ILIT IE S
Bank of Montreal overdraft -------- . . . .  1655.32
Loans .............. ............   .35000.00
C. G. C lem ent..............................   254.51
School estimates unexpired . .. . .. . .... 163.23
'.-Trust account......;.... .......................   37.50
37110.56
FIX ED  CHARGES
City O f f ic e  :
Fuel,. . . . . . . • • » • • • • • .........
Care ----
phones and Telegram s. . .
P o s ta g e .............
P r in tin g  and Stationery .
S a la rie s  ---- . . .
Sundry E xp en se.............
M a in te n a n c e .. . .---- . . . : .
57.50
68.00
47.09
101.00
605.78
2117.66
243.98
29.72
3270.73
Adm inistration  o f , J ustice
Police S a la rie s  . . . . . .........
Police fuel, ligh t and care 
Police M agistrates* salary . 
P riso n e rs’ board and tra n s ­
portation . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Phone and  T elegram s . . .  
S u n d rie s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F if e  D e p a r t m e n t :
Equipm ent m ain tenance ... 
H all m a in ten an ce . . . . . . . . .
Fuel  ..................***,'
In su ran ce .........................
Care ..............
Telephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sundries . . . . .
P ark Ma in te n a n c e : . . . . . . . .
ro a d s  M a in t e n a n c e :
• A b b o tt Si* ■ , < . . .  - • • •
2114.00
19.40
500.00
192.05
38.71
161.76
3025.92
14.00 
5.00
68.31
384.75
30.00
48.00 
43.85
593.91
2082.10
255.40
9TS AND AUDITORS
Borden Ave..................... . . . .  12.34
Beach Ave....................... __  6.00
Bernard Ave. ....1016.60
Ilurnc Ave. ................. 1.00
Cadder Ave.................... . . . .  14.70
Cawrtton Ave. . . . . . . . .  236.78
DeHart Ave.................... 2.45
Elf Ave............................ . . . .  20.20
Ellis St. ................. ....1954.50
Ethel St.......................... . . . .  117.13
Glenn Ave....................... . . . .  865.34
Harvey Ave.................... ....1407.83
Haynes Ave.................... . . . .  8.97
Lauricr Ave................... . . . .  19.00
Lawrence Ave. . . . . . . . .  43.27
Lawson St. . . . . .. . 47.82
Lake Ave. . . . . . . . .  4.50
Leon Ave. . . . . . . . .  5.85
Park Ave. . . . . . . . .  13.25
Pendozi St. . . . . ....3689.68
Richter St. . . . . . . . .  638.46
Rowclillc Ave. . . . . . . . .  4.02
Sutherland Ave............ . . . .  4.18 .
Smith Ave. . . . . . . . .  318.21
St. Paul St. . . . .  34.43
Sundry Streets . . . . . . . .  497.84
Water St. ___ . . . .  959.07
Wilson Ave . . . . .......  14.50
Willow Ave . . . . . . . .  17.00
Wolseley Ave . . . . . . . .  4.70
12235.02
New StrCet Opening ’ ......... . 1346.57
Bridge maintenance . . . . ........... . . . .  9.52
Sidewalks maintenance. ............. . 258,91
Board of Works equipment inaint... 177.85
Street lighting......................................  1500.00
S undry Charges:
Assessment sa lary ...............  500.00
Assessment ptg. and ailvtg. 85.14
Auditing, 1911....................... 100.00
Printingfinancial statement 45.55 
Building Inspector’s salary 135.00 
Debenture interest . . . . . . . . .  11021.42
Debenture llotation expense 449.81
Delegates’ expense...............  36.00
Donations public institutions 3748.48 ,
Care of poor................... . 309.19
Election ex p en se ,..............   . 206.31
Interest and exchange . . . . .  3026.96
Legal expense, s a la r y ........ 240.00
“ sundries . .. 258.85 -1
Scavenging, sal. & expense 2151.82f
Street watering.............  . . .  604.56
Cemetery maintenance ,>.Y' 37,50
Digging g ra v es ..................    100.00
Sundries...............  299.55
----------23356.14
PUBLIC U T IL IT IE S
E lectric L ight  System :
Electric equip, maintenance 167.99 
Power house & mach. main. 325.74
F u el;___ ________  ...3099.45
Oil and w a ste ..............   239.32
Salaries .....................  3632.30
Sundries.........
W aterworks S ystem  :
Maintenance . ................ .
Operating. . ....................
S chool ex pen d itu r e
1466.69
8931.49
192.75
3009.96
-  3202.71 
.14556.54
74547.41-
C A PITA L E X PE N D IT U R E
Sewerage P roperty .......... 11848.68
Sewerage System . . . . . . . . . .  61601.07
Waterworks plant 
Electric Pole Line Extension .. 
Electric Power House and Mach­
inery .. .. :
Board of Works equipment 
Pendozi St. widening 
Implement shed 
Fire Department equipment 
Police equipment ..
Office furniture
School site .. ., ..
School furniture ..
School building additions
Sinking Fund . . . . . .
Sundry Debtors -------
B ills Receivable . . . . . .
Cash on hand, 31st Dec. 1912. . . .
73449.75
10752.43
6785.58
298.29
121.35
611.81
595.00
689.22
60.00
541.51
9000.00
705.38
11.50
103621.82
10227.50
506.95
400:00
906.95
1097.00
$227,511.24
Statement “B ” referred to in our report 
of 15th January, 1913.
CREHAN, MOUAT .& CO;
Chartered Accountants and Municipal Auditors.
Statement of Assets and Liabilities
As At 31st December, 1912
A SSE T S
Cash on hand and in. Bank . . . .$ 1097.00 
• TAXESt
1912 Total levy . . .  . . .$53787.37 
Less rebates $ 3223.30 
Less paid in 1912 42054.96
—---- - 45278.26
Arrears 1912 taxes . . 8509*11
Arrears 1911 taxes 957.38
Arrears 1910 and prior 317.86
9784.35
R ates:
Electric light arrears .. 4339.63
Power arrears .. 139.61
Water arrears 829.70
Scavenging arrears . .  265.75
Street watering ” . . 2.00
S undries:
A.& T.Assn. of Ok:Mission 30.00 
Kel. Mus. & Dram. Society 30.00
5576.69
60.00
16518.04
E q u ipm e n t :
Board of Works, 1911 
Less 10% depreciation
1912 Additions
2957.74
295.77
2661.97
121.35
Fire Department, 1911. . 3821 71
Less 20% depreciation 764 34
3057 ^ 37 
. . . .  689 221912 Additions,
Police Department, 1911 111 86
Less 10% depreciation . . 11 19
100 67
1912 additions .. . .  ,60.00
Office Furniture, etc., 1911 655 95 
Less 10 p. c. depreciation 65 60
590 35
1912 additions .. . .  54151,
2783.32
3746 59
160 67
1131 86
School Furniture, 1911 . . 2066 94
Less 10p.c. depreciation 206 69
1860 25
1912 additions .. 749 18 2609 43
10431 8? .
E state A Hun.dings :
P a r k s —
Agricultural & Recreation 8095 35 
Public Park—valuation .100000 00
10H09S 35
School Buildings A S ites-- 
Buildings .. .,28122 32
5 p.c. depreciation . . 1406 12 1
20716 20
1912 a d d itio n s  . . . . 1392 ‘HI
' 28109 10
Sites. 1911 valuation ..11450 00 
1912 purchased , , ^9000 <K)
.......... 20450 00
Sewerage property . .  .. .. 11H4H0H
Fire Hall building . . 667 25
10 p.c. depreciation . , 66 72
... .........  600 53
Fire Hall Site—valuation ...........  2500 00
Implement Shed.......... .........  595 00
- 172198 66
F ixed  :
- Electric Light; P lant—-
Power House A Machinery 25423 38 
Less 5% depreciation 1271 16
24152 22
1912 additions ___ , 298 29
--------  24450 51
Pole-line & outside equip. 14923 27 
Less 10% depreciation 1492 32
, 13430 95
1912 additions . . . .  671169
-------  20142 64
Waterworks System . . . .  35562 81
Less 5%i depreciation 1778 14
■ 33784 67
1912 additions . . . .  10610 86
_______ 44395 53
Sewerage System, 1911. 829 92
1912 additions .......  61601 07
----------  62430 99
Bridges .....................  2210 37
Less 10% depreciation 221 03
—  - 1989 34
Fountain . . . .  . . . .  35 57
Less 10% depreciation 3 55
32 02
L ocal I m pr o v em en ts:
Cement Walks   14379 97
Less . 773 18
----------  13606 79
Plank Walks   5058 59
Less depreciation . . . .  1834 92
----------  3223 67
Roads, 1911 . . . . . .  2966 25
1912 improvements . . . .  611 81
—  - 3578 06
----- ---- 173849 55
Unsold debentures . . . .  .........  . . . . . .  134000 00
Sinking Funds at Bank  16410 95
“ M ortgages.. . . . . . .  12500 00
----------  28910 95
$535909 07
L IA B IL IT IE S
D ebenture L ia b ility :
Streets and Sidewalks ....$5000 00
Fire Protection . . .  . . . .  4500 00
Electric Light and Waterworks ..40000 00
Streets and Bridges ___ ___ 500000
School Building . . . .  . . . .  5000 00
School Lands . . . .  . . . .  4500 00
School Building . . .  . . . .  500000
Local Improvement . . . .  4000-00
Street & Sidewalks 
Public Park
.. 2000 00 
Improvements 2000 00 
. . . .  . ;.  30000 00
ElectricLight^W aterw orks,1909. . 17000 00 
Agricultural and Exhibition Park  7000 00 
Local Improvement, Plank Walks 25&0 00 
“ “ Granolithic Walks 8500 00
Power House Reconstruction .. 3500 00 
Waterworks Extension . . .  .10000 00
School Buildings ■ _ . . . . . .  3000.00
Waterworks Extension . . . . . .  5000 00
Power Plant Extension . . . . . .  7000 00
Street Opening . . . . .  . . . . . .  4000 00
Waterworks ^Extension . . . . . .  3000 GO
Road-making Machinery . . . . . .  3000 00
Local Imp;, St. Paul St. Extension 3000 00 
Local Improve., Cement Sidewalks 5500 00 
Local Imp.. Wooden Sidewalks ..1 5 0 0  00 
Combined Power P lant Extension
By-law, 1912 . . . . . .  .. . . .  5000.00
Sewerage System By-Law, 1912 . .,13000 00 
Implement Shed Cons. Bylaw, 1912 1000 00 
Waterworks System Bylaw, 1912.. 7000 00 
School Lands Bylaw, 1912 .,....1 0 0 0 0  00
School,Building By*law, 1912 . . .  .25000 00
Sewerage Works By-law, 1912 .. . .35000 00 
Bernard Ave. & Pendozi St. Im- , _ 
provement . . . .  ...20000 00
(Changed to Sewerage by Sew erage By-law,
1912)
Pendozi St. Widening, Local .
Improvement 1912 . . . .  —  700000
Sewerage Works By-law N o.3 ,1912 20000 00 
Electric Light & Waterworks 
Extension, 1912 . . .  • ....10000 00
343500 00
B ills payable pending sale of de­
bentures . . . .  . . . .  . . .  .90000 00
B ills payable on current revenue 9000 00
Surplus
99000 00 
.. 93409 07
$535,909.07
Statement “ A ” referred to in our report 
of 15th January, 1913.
CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., 
Chartered Accountants and Municipal Auditors.
Electric Light &  Waterworks Systems
Profit and Loss Account for Year Ending Dec. 31st, 1912
To Electric light salaries . .$3632 30 
Fuel . . .  . . . . . . . . .  3099 45
. Oil and Waste . . . . . .  239 32.
General Expense ...... 1466 69'
Power House & Mach.Mtn. 325 74 
' Equipment Maintenance 167 99
Waterworks Maintenance 192 75 
, “ Operating . .3009 96
Kelowna Board of School Trustees
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements For Year Ending 
December 31st, 1912
11. C. Government Grants
ers' Salaries .........
Amount received from City
Receipts
for Tcacli-
.$5223 10 
,16213 55 
............-24436 65
Disbursements
Central School- -
Teachers’ salaries .........  7462 76
Building repairs .......... 34 81
Furniture repairs .........  8 61
Ground maintenance . . . . .  61 26
Light ..........   1 94
Water .......... .......... 15 48
Scavenging .........  32 80 i
Stationery 46 58
7664 24
High School -
Teachers' salaries 2825 00
Building repairs . . . . . .  8 20
Furniture repairs . . . . . .  41 75
Grounds maintenance.........  I l l  18
Light   6 50.
Water .........     17 59
Scavenging . . . . . .  68 80
Stationery . ..)  .   30 80
-------  3109 82
Sundries—
Fuel .........    740 35
Janitor’s salary .......... ‘*20 50
Janitor’s supplies ........ 191 86
Secretary’s salary .......... 120 00
D elegates’ expense .........  95 00
Stationery   119 66
General Expense .........  329 54
Scavenging    3 60 2520 51......... . ........... 13294 57
Capital—Central School —
Furnishings   127 50
, New school, architect’s fees,
etc................. . . . . . .  1282 40
New school site . . . . . .  9000 00
----— 10409 90
High School—
F’urnishings . . . .  . . . .  621 68
Building additions . . . .  110 50
- -------  732 18
- 11142 08
$24436 65
Thos. Lawson—Chairman. 
G. H. Dunn—Secretary.
This is to certify that we have compared the books 
of the School Trustees with the books of the City and 
find them in agreement and correct as at December 
31st, 1912. CREHAN, MOUAT A GO., 
Chartered Accountants and Municipal Auditors.
Statement “ D ” referred to in our report of 15tli Jan­
uary, 1913.
CREHAN, MOUAT A CO.,
Chartered Accountants and Municipal Auditors.
Auditors’ Report
8931 49
. 3202 71
' --------- 12134 20
Sinking Funds and Int. on Debentures ... 6822 15 
Profit . . . . . . .  .......... i . . . . .  5551 88
$24508 23
By Gross Revenue, Water . *. . .  $ 6288 39 
“ “ Light and • Power 18219 84
■ ---------$24508 23
S ta te m e n t\“ C ”  re fe rre d  to  in  o u r  re p o r t  : 
of 15th J a n u a r y ,  1913.
C R E H A N , M O U A T  A C O ., 
C h a r te re d  A c c o u n ta n ts  a n d  M u n ic ip a l A u d ito rs .
15th January, 1913.
To His Worship the Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Kelowna.
Gentlemen: _ .v
This is  to certify that we have made i  continuous^ 
audit of the books for the year ending .D^cfenibpr 31st, 
•1912. ^ ./■ '
We are attaching hereto-.^' , • .
(a) Statement of Asset’s-and TiiMbUiU*184 >  ^ •
(b) Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.
(c) Electric Light and Water, Profit and Loss
accounts.
(d) Board of School Trustees,- Statement of
Receipts and Disbursements."
The audit has been delayed owing to the late 
date set for the receipt of taxes and insufficient office 
accommodation. In the latter connection it should be ; 
pointed out that at present ttte office seems inadequate. , 
to the needs of the City, and the absence of a  vault , 
entails very great risk to the books and records.
The work of the City officials has been executed 
in a very satisfactory manner. '
A ll our requirements as auditors have been 
complied with and in our opinion the-Balance Sheet 
is  drawn so as to represent correctly. the fipancial 
position of the City as disclosed by the books and 
vouchers as at December 31st, 1912,
C R E H A N , M O U A T  & C O ., 
C h a r te re d  A c c o u n ta n ts  A  M u n ic ip a l A ud ito rs /*f /
- v . 1
c
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Give Baby a Chance
If the baby is not thriving 
■and is sickly there is prob­
ably something- the matter 
with the food. We stock all 
the most widely used baby 
foods in such quantities that 
they are always lresh.
Nursery Supplies
We always have a nice line 
of supplies
F o r the L ittle  Fo lks.
The latest and best Nursing- 
Bottles and Fittings, Dainty 
Soaps and Powders, Brush­
es, Comforters, Nipples, &c
P . B . W ILLIT S  & C O .
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
Picture Frames
A rtistic work in this 
line our specialty.
Big variety of Mouldings
Prices moderate
ihop: PENDOZI STREET, NORTH
next Dalgleish' & Harding
Phone 187.
12 -  ■
BRING YOUR
TO BANKHEAD TO BE
AND
Save p . c .
On Your l cell Bill.
Charges: S3.00 per ton; 52.50 per 
ton f o r  5-ton lots.
Bankhead Orchard Co.
U ih ited
19-tf.
I S  T H E  T I M E
TO LIST
YOUR PROPERTY
W ITH
G . It. ALBRIGHTON
Wo have the buyers. 
Kelowna and Kamloops
RAYMER BLOCK
M anager: H. G. D £ E  
Phone Mb. 231
Howard Watch
S K  t h e  t e c h n i c a l
^  man what he thinks 
of the H oward W atch.
In  more than a hundred and fifty 
highly specialized occupations H oward 
time is a ruling factor. In.industrial 
p la n ts— all along the Panama C a n a l -  
on the leading railroads of- America in tk i  
Army and Navy and Government Departments.
■ The Howam Watch , is the finest practical 
timepiece in the v.drid—and always worth what
you pay for it. ,
HoW vro waic’.i'makers make and adjust eretT  
Ho “ ako  as a-Jin, wale!.,- Cased a t the factory a u i  
timed in its own case. •
Uct Uj -*w>' ‘
OFFICIAL AGENT
WRESTLING
Sutherland May Meet Toler Again
/Mr, EJ. Toler, the Veiuioii tv renti­
er, ban hem: making a few KUtciuoiitH 
lately in the "Vernon Newn” eol- 
unuiH, regarding I ho’ eh tr id 'T anti 
wieHiling ability of Boh Si;th<!rl:inil. 
which rhe latter will not aland for, 
ho, healing in mind hi,a recent prom­
ise of relixemenL_ fcom the mat an a 
pioIenHional, t li'u "ircul wrestler ban 
writ ten the following letter to the 
" N c w h ' 1 and ban request eil the 
■•Courier” to publinh a copy, in 
order to explain bin ptmitLin to 
local mat lain. It in now up to Mr. 
Toler to "come through.”
■ Kelowna, >1,1 u 20, HUM. 
Sporting Editor,
Vernon News,
Dear Sir,
1 have read the letter by .Vi*. 
Toler in liud wcelt'B Immiw* of the
"Veimotr N«w«.” I have no desire 
to ntar iih a "nuwapapnr wreatler,” 
ko will Himply statei thi t  1 will come 
back to -the mat and wruHtln Toler 
on even .-tnrm-tt, an he prefers mine 
to any other urrn n genii r.nt.
My only reap;>ns fo r  b rea k in g  my 
r e t i r e m e n t  nr ,o ' to  nhow the  public 
t h a t  1 oa'iu repeat, t h . ’ U.wne p e r f o r m ­
ance over  agii i i .  And to nhow my 
poult ion in the  m a t t e r ,  ami l o ' p r r v e  
lo anyone IntereHted t i n t  I am not  
t roub led  w i th  cold feet,  or  b r ea k ing  
back into the  ,gime for financial 
piurpoweH, I offer  the  fol lowing con­
di tio n-n, to  Kettle all a r g u m e n t
t h io r jg h  t!he iprcwi:
1 will wrentlc Toler, im Kelowila, at 
alioiut the e.nd of M u-ch, on oven 
terniH, catch-aa-catch ciup, best two 
out of threo fallH to decide the imue, 
winner lake all. If Toler liaH any 
fundH on hand that he would care to 
Hpeoulate on hiH cJiiaiiciis, I would like 
to make a aide-bet myself of SIOO 
or upwards.
To Khow that I am .not c tiling 
back to the ma t for ifiuinnoLal roasoiiH, 
l hereby h ate 'that if I should win 
the inatrih, 1 will devote the g ite  re­
ceipt h, beyond expenses, to the Ke­
lowna City IIoHpiital.
I trust that Mr. Toler will give 
this challenge biis attention and 
an answer as soon as possible. If 
he does mot accept it, then it will 
provit* to It he pujblic who has g it  the 
"cold feet." If he does mot like th -se 
conditLens, I will be only t to willing 
to wrestle him in private, if he will 
put up a sufficiemt sidc-bet.
Now, Mr. Toler, if you moan busi­
ness, give mo an answer at once and 
If not, then we, will Stop talking.
I am, yours, etc.,
BOB SUTHERLAND.
CITY COUNCIL
First Meeting of 1913 Council
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate  Brokers
SPEDDING BLuCK
We R ep resen t th e  S tr o n g e s t  
C om panies fo r —
Fire
L ife
A c c i d e n t
I n s u r a n c e,v ..
R ENTS COLLECTED
MEN’S
HAT
SENSE
o r
Your bead rleserves as nine 
consideration in its eoverin 
a s  you give to your bo<l\ 
your feet.
If you can get a good stylish 
Ilat at a low price why pay a 
higher one?
There are a vaiiety of shapes 
and shades in Soil Fells, both 
smooth and rough, also Black 
Hard Felts.
O n e  p r i c e  -  $ 2 . 5 0
H .  F .  H I C K S
W ater Street 1st Block North
Near Bank of Montreal.
' Y
Gaddes-McTavish,
Ltd,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
M URRAY & S T E E L E
Real Estate Agents
W E ST B A N K , B. C.
Office ill the King George Hotel. 
A G E N T S  KOK CALG ARY R HAL E S T A T E
25-8
W. M. 
Parker & Co.
The Quali ty Jew elers
err 3
ROYAL CROWN DERBY CHINA 
At Half Price
N O W
Is  the rh.'iticr* lo add  ano ther  
piece of this lovely china to your 
collection. If you haven’t a l ready  
s ta r ted  to collect Koval Grown 
Derby, you should do so, as  a 
few pieces of tin; Uliina give :I 
rich appea rance  to any  table.  
The  blending of the different 
colours is wonderful ; and  cannot 
be equalled.
ROYAL CROWN DERBY CHINA 
At Half Price
Cups and Saucers-$4.50 - $2 ,2 .5 . 
Dessert-Plates - 2,75 - 1 .4 0
Boh Boas - - 7.25 - 3 .6 0
etc., etc., etc., etc.
Thomlintn,
H A R N ES S  M AKE!
V
W . M . P A R K ER  & C O .
J e w e le r s
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, B.C.
H A TER  STREET
K ELO W N A
N 1C XT TO DR 10 AM LAND
3-tf.
■ A .
G .  H .  E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
Kelowna L iv e ry , Feed &  
Sale Stables
A pplication  fo r  fo r e sh o r e  L ease
FORM NO. 11 
LAND ACT 
Form of Notice
Qsoovos L and D istrict; District 
of Yale
Take notice that the South Kelowna 
Land Company, Limited, of Kelowna, 
B.C., occupation Land Company, in­
tends to jpply  for permission to lease 
■ " " " d land: -
Commencing at a post planted at 
the North-east corner of District Lot 
No. 3458, thence North (8) chains more 
or less along the high water mark of 
Okanagan Lake to a point on the 
North boundary of the South Kelowna 
Land Company Limited’s property, 
thence North sixty degrees and nine 
minutes West (N 60 09 W) six (6) chains 
into Okanagan Lake, thence South 
five degrees and thirty-five minutes 
East (S 5 35 E) twelve (12) chains, 
thence North seventy-nine degrees and 
twenty-two minutes East (N 79 22 E; 
three "chains and twenty links (3 20 ch) 
to the North-West corner of said Lot 
3458, thence North seventy-nine degrees 
twenty-two minutes East . (N 79 22 E) 
one (1) chain more or less to the North- 
East corner of said Lot 3458, the saint 
being the point of commencement, and 
containing four and sixty five hun­
dredths acres (4.65) more or less.
S outh K elowha L and Company,
L im ited .
Per F. W. GROVES, 21-10 
10th December, 1912. • Agent,
T  A L L A N
L d 5 R A N D  C O N T R A C T O  E
l Jia i.s  a n d  S p e c if ic a tio n s  
_ - - P r e p a r e d  - - -
nc 80. Kelowna, B. C. P.O . Box 3
are  op en  to tak e c o n tr a c ts  for
l o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d
i l e  P r i c i n g ,  Estimates given
r KE & B IR N S, -  C o n tra cto rs
1 3 1 Kelowna
Josselyn & Cooper
Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
f r e i g h t  v
ved expeditiously by M O T O R  
:RUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.  ^
term s, apply
NEW TO N  & W A LD Y
ELOWNA - - - B. C.
V .  T H A Y E R ,  D . V . S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  
DATE o f  McGll.I. U N IV E R S IT Y , 
m ay be left a t R a tten b u ry  ami 
' W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : LAWRENCE AVENUE.
IT Pendozl St. Tel. No. 67
a n d
W illiams
' ^ ’he first meeting cf the 1913 
’ouncil was held on Monday. Mayjr 
Jones and Aldermen Copeland, Tay­
lor, Ccse:ns, Calder ' and Thoimps n , , ,
were sworn in by M agistrate Boyce^ the following described land 
and their affidavits were entered ^nl Co encing at a ppst^j 
the minutes Iby the clerk. The City 
Clerk also road his statement, as 
returning officer, cf the result of the 
municipal elections and was in­
structed to record it on the. minutes.
The standing committees for 1913 
were appointed by the Mayor as 
follows:
Finance Committee. — Aldermen 
Calder, Taylor, Sutherland.,
Electric Light and Water Commit­
tee.—Aldermen Sutherland, Thomp­
son.
, Public Works Commit tee.—Aider- 
men Copeland, Thompson, C sens.
Sewerage Committee. — Aldermen 
Taylor, Sutherland, Calder.
Parks Committee. — Aldermen 
Thompson, Taylor.
Building and Fire Protection Com­
mittee.4—Aldermen Cosens, Copeland.
The first maimed in each case will 
act as chairman of the committee.
His Worship stated that the policy 
of the 1912 Council had been to  do 
as much detail work as passible in 
committee, sa as not t < use up too 
much of the time of the Council.
He believed that it was a good policy 
to adhere to this year, if the many 
important questions that would arise 
in 1913 were to be settled with dis­
patch and profit to the City. Hn 
gave the chairmen of the various com­
mittees a few Instructions on- their 
duties, and Slid that he would al­
ways be ploised to. .give"any commit­
tee all the assistance he could. He 
was very pleased with the personnel 
of the new Council and hoped they 
wo :!d all “pall- together” during the
coming year. .
A letter was read from Police Magi­
strate. Boyce. asking for ail increase 
1 n- sa 1 xry. Tt. was h anded over to the 
Finance Committee for investiga­
tion. ,
The Mayor drew attention to the 
question of changing the.day of the 
week :or -Council meetings.
Aid. Copeland cbjected to  the prv-s- 
ent jlay. Monday, and suggested Fri­
day or Saturday miorning, to  which 
most of the members,,of the C uincil 
seemed agreeabl*, but His Worship 
said that the question could be dis­
closed at the n e x t  meeting. As h“ 
intended to leave . for the Coast 
shortly and wished to have another 
Council meeting hn Ruggested an­
other meeting an Friday. Jan- 24, 
vvhich was acceptable to all present.
The Council then adjourned.
H eavy F re ig h tin g , D raying and  
L ivery Work are  our S p e c ia lt ie s
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU
We want your Bizz. Phone Number 20 with 
your needs. Then watch us.
J a m e s  C l a r k e ,
Building1 Contractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K E L O W N A ,  - - • lb  C.
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
J o h n  C u r t s
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town anu Country Residences.
ITT ONE 93 KELOWNA
Claud H. dames
E le c t r ic ia n  a n d  G e n e r a l  
M e c h a n ic .
Shop : Tcnriozi S t. N o rth , n e x t D atp le ish  & 
H a rd in y . Phone 187
» O. Rot 376 Kelowna; R.O
G E O .  E .  R .  I T C H  I E ,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA, B. C. 
Jobbing- promptly attended to.
J .  M .  G R O F T
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
Material and Workmanship 
: : of th e  Best : :
Bernard Aye. - - Kelowna
Victo ria and Kelowna, B . C .
Fruit a n d  Ornamental Trees
In all TH E LEA D IN G  V A R IE T IE S  of H IG H EST CLASS
Q U A LITY .
Largest and best assorted stock in the Province, properly grown, 
well ripened and carefully wintered. Our stock is ready to be 
shipped at short notice and at prices as low as strictly first-class
stock can be produced.
All correspondence handled from Victoria. W rite  for quotation to-day ;
it  w ill save you m oney. 26—
n^ mwaujiHiuiixnTiirariTtnTMiiinuHn^ '
t-v-
REAL
EST A T E
a n d
IN S U R A N C E
l Wr have moved our office* 
j into the Leckie Block, upfetairs
, )  i
A 99
M. Raymond N i;>lis L m lry  Poin- 
caire was elected -Presjd nt of 
France on Fril y. v Th i -h »c<v is re- j 
garded as repr.-v sp ing :h? popular 
will of tnc nation.
• • *
E(y a score* of 4 to  3, the Viet <ria 
hockey tc.am defeated Vancouver on 
Friday and assumed the leadership 
in the Coast league.
• • •
Mr. and .Mrs. -McIntosh, residents 
of Edgewood, near Nakusp, B. C., 
were -burned to death) in', a fire which 
destroyed their home last Thursday.
A  concrete  m ilk-house 
m akes m ilk  w o rth  m ore
PEOPLE are willing to pay more for milk that comes from a clean, 
sanitary dairy. In  nearly every 
city such dairies charge from 50 per cent, . to 
100 per cent, more than others—and even then 
they can't supply the demand for pure, high- 
grade milk You will get.more value out of 
your cows if you properly cool and store the
milk. Such milk is not only more wholesome
—and therefore can be sold for a better price. - . . , , , , ,
—it is also slower to sour than milk handled by ordinary methods. Ask for the free book,
“ W h a t T h e  F arm er C an  D o W ith  C oncrete
T T  will tell you how to build a concrete milk-house and also describes scoresiof other uses 
T  for concrete around the home and on the farm. It is not a catalogue. Its 160 handsomely 
A illustrated pages are devoted entirely to the subject—in which every progressive farmer is
interested.
\ / O U  do not place yourself under the slightest obligation in asking for the book. We 
J^L do not even ask that you agree to use cement. Just sign the coupon attached to this 
adverrisement, or send your name and address by letter or post card, and the book will
be mailed to you at once. Address,
Publicity Manager
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED
513  Herald Building, Montreal
W'HEN you buy cement, remember that the farmers of Canada have found that "(Canada" cement is best.Look for the Mtbel on every bag and 
barrel. • \
i
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na Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Phone^No. 5.
Office “ B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  BLOCK
f f
*P+OV MV**''41 "'**'** #• .
O f co u rse  if you w a n t a  b room  o r
a n y  o f  t h e  s i m p l e  k i n d  o f  c a r p e t  s w e e p e r s  w e
have them, at the cheapest possible price and in the best
possible quality, but if you want the latest patent sweeper let us show you
T H E  N E W  V A C -SW EEPER
vPITAL, $15,000*000 R E S T ,  $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
B  A N  K I N  G  B Y  M A I L
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank’s business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. 8 .4
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
/
— > > -  
A c#jt*
20th Jan. to the 31st
Kimonos, Dressing Gowns, 
Jackets, and all kinds of Silk
Goods.
Linen Table Covers, Tray Cloths, 
Centre Pieces, etc.
FA N C Y  C H IN A
f  JAPANESE STORE
LE O N  A V EN U E
Local and Personal News
loft uu TuesdayMr. C. C. Pixnvuo 
for Montreal.
Mr. and Mrtf. H. W. Raymer 
for Viator’* on Tuuuday.
Mr. A. L. 
for Kootluiiid.
left
Trotter loft ou Friday
Mr. L. A. Jfaymam in now ready to 
rum hlu Carter ear for hire, uud in 
announcing t*‘e fuel by misauu of 
printed curds.
Mr. and Mm. Jan. Doyle loft on 
•Saturday for Vancouver, where it in 
hoped the'"health' of M j o . Doyle will 
improve,
Mr. and Mm. J. I». McKibbin, of 
Cartwright, Man., are the gueutu of 
Mr. and Mm. John Nicoi, Uernurd 
Avc.
The UHiuil monthly Church of En­
gland wemieo will bu held lu theR ut- 
luud Schoolliouwe, ill Sunduy next, 
at 3 o’clock,—-Com.
King Uuggot, the world's greutoBt 
photoplayer, will appear in "John 
Sterling, Alderman,” a two-uuiel ‘Imp’ 
feature to bo uliown ut Dreamland 
next Monday.
Mr. L. E, Ward left on Saturday 
for Victoria, to  attend the. annual 
meeting of thu Provincial Poultry 
Atu;ooiutkm us a delegate from the 
local, Asuociatiioni.
The Ladies’ HoBpLtul Aid will moot 
oi< "Monday, Ja;U. 27, at 3 p.m., at 
the home of 'Mrs. C. Bluckw.ojd. All 
ladieH are 'iiiivrltod to attend mid be­
come mom born.—Com. t
The Chancel Guild of St. Micthuel 
and All Angela’ Church will hold un 
Apron Sale, in the Churchmen’s Club 
(old K. L. n. officii), Keller block, 
on Sat., Fob. 1st, from 3 to 0.80 p.m. 
The proceeds svill be given to eom,1 
special work i,n ihe new church. y 
Com.
“ Stung"
Thin in not a story ant fal/ieh .od, 
fiuuxl uivJgiyUful im position, un the 
lawyers SwW, but "Stung’’ Is merely 
the title of a very humorous c inedy 
sketch written by Thomas Edgdoiv 
oind Herbert LeoJie, which will be on­
ly a part of the next big Vurimy En­
tertainment by the Musical and Dra­
matic .Society, to take place in the 
Opera House on Tuesday, 1th Feb. 
The cuut for "Stung” Includes Stella 
Edgelow, Herbert J>t*«lie, A. H. fa s­
ter and Thomas Edgelow.
Vocal solos will be rendered by the 
best of our loeal talent. There will 
he u; feW character songs und charac­
ter readings by a "dark horse.”
We have |no doulbt that all who saw 
the lost Variety Entertainment will 
take caro to secure their tickets ear­
ly for thin one, but just Jot d nwn the 
date, Tuesday, ‘l ib  Feb., for you’ll be 
sorry if you miss it .—Com.
A Dangerous Practice
Kelownu, Jan. 20, 1013. 
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Deui* Sir,—The children in Kelowna 
have got into the habit uf jump.ng 
on .behind bleighs going in or wui of 
town, also hitching on their little 
sleds. Noiv then, wo all like to see 
children having a good time, but 
this form of amusement will end in 
disaster one of these days, and it ,is 
HP to the pa run tw to warn their kid­
dies that to biitdli on behind, etc. in 
dangerous and must bo stopped. 
Shoilld un accident happen, no doubt 
the ilrivior,whoever he was, would be 
blamed, as that is human nature nil 
over; «o, to uv./id any trouble and 
hard feelings, it is to bo biped this 
warning wiil be taken notice of, and 
so relicvuj the mind of
ONE \VIIO DIUVIS:?.
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
S IR  ED M U N D  W A L K E R , C .V .O .. L L .D ., D .C .L ., P r e s id e n t  
A L E X A N D E R  LA IR D  JO H N  A IR D
G e n e ra l M a n a g e r A s s is ta n t  G e n e ra l M a n a g e r
The annual convention af the Bri- 
lish Columbia iStock-Hrecders’ and 
Duiryineu's Associations will be hejd 
an January 20, 30 and 31, in the 
City Hull, 'New Westminister. Reduced 
railway rates have been arranged, 
but standard certificates must be 
obtained from ticket agents by thosp 
intending to attend.
On Friday,.Fdb. 7th, being Long­
fellow’s anniversary, a vony enjoya­
ble time will',bo given ail 1 who attend 
the entertainment in the Presbyter­
ian Church on that date., Thorn 
will be «olos, readings, recitations and 
tableaux taken from Longfellow's 
|works. Further particulars next 
week.—Com.
Ilis many friends will 'bo pleased to 
note that Mr. John Dilwoirtth secur­
ed second place amongst the ten 
aldermen elected for Victoria, on 
Thursday last, the ward system in 
that city having been abolished. 
He polled 2,757, while the lowest 
successful candidate obtained 1,8 1 1 -  
strong evidence of Mr. Dll worth’s 
popularity in Victoria.
Tracklayers in the employ of the 
Edmonton, Dun vegan, and British 
Columbia Railway Company who are 
pulting down from one tJ two miles 
of steel every working day, will cov­
er the BO miles of completed grade 
early in 'March. A. . G. Go 1 brail h, 
superintendent of consLruction, states 
that climatic conditions hive not in­
terfered in the least with the work 
north of lEdinont /n, announcing also 
that operations will continue through­
o u t ' the winter. Preparations are 
being made for next summer’s work. 
Several hundred men are in camp at 
Mile ICO cutting ties and getting 
ready to resume grade work. One 
hundred teams nre employed at pres­
ent. The company is making an 
effort to reach the Grande Prairie 
country before the close of 1013. 
The road will be extended to the 
western shore of Lesser Slave Lake.
In connection with, the recent 
Poultry Show, which was a great 
financial success and wllP unilou bted- 
ly be productive of permanent bene­
fit to the industry in this, district, 
the Executive of the Kelowna Poul­
try and Pet Stock Association wish 
to express their hearty thanks to the 
doners of special prizes, the large 
number oi which materially assisted 
towards increasing the entries..
Magistrate Boyce disposed on Tues­
day of two cases of breach of the 
game law«, one of which was con 
cerned with having a beaver in 
possession, during the protected pe­
riod and the other with having a 
[ beaver skin during the same time* 
both cases being apparently in rela­
tion to the same animal. The Pro­
vincial Game Department prosecuted 
and secured convictions, the penalty 
inflicted on .each of the men being* 
$25.00.
'*The "V ersatiles,” who played in the 
Opera House, an Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, drew very good houses b.-th 
nights^. The Tuesday night perform­
ance consisted of the usual Pierrot 
show and a sketch, "The Eye-Glass 
Club.” The singing was excellent, 
thereby maintaining their already en­
viable reputation in the eyes of Ke­
lowna theatre-goers, while their a- 
rnusement of the audience proclaimed 
the company as high-class entertain 
ers. The *'VerSatiles” are improving 
with age as their ne\V version of "The 
Camp-Fire’s Glow,” on Wednesday 
night proved.
*'*About one hundred and fifty  people 
were present at the Fourth Annual 
Missionary Banquet held in the 
Methodist Church, on Monday cven- 
irjg.^A splendid programme of music 
aind speeches was successfully parried 
out. Among visitors were liev. F. W„ 
Hardy, of Summerland, Rev. A. Hen­
derson, Pcachland, and Rev. J. G. 
Brown, of Enderby. An excellent 
supper w'as served by the ladies of 
the churdh and was much appreciat­
ed. During the evening, $1,300 was 
[st'bsci ibed towards the Missionary' 
Fund and with other subscriptions 
still to coma in, the total will reaeh 
$1,500.
The Overseas edition of the Lontlin 
Daily Mail of December 7, contained 
an article on British Columbia fruit 
which has aroused much indignant 
comment throughout the Province. 
Tt stated, among other things, that 
B ritis h  Columbia apples were pack­
ed in barrels and that they could not 
compare w ith the best of Tasman­
ian and Oregon orchards, and were 
fetching much less on the market, 
and ended by{ a crit icisin of- the^pack-- 
ing methods fin vogue in this Prov­
ince. However, the eyes of the 
writer were quickly opened to the 
mistakes he had been making, for in 
very next issue of tihe same -paper a 
very complete aind handsome re­
traction and apology was! .offered, 
the writer .taking^everything back, 
including the barrels, and stai.ng  
that be had mistaken some Nova 
Scotia fruit ifor that from British 
Columbia, which, as 'be had since 
learned, was reaching the market 
excellently packed, in good conditi m 
and equal in quality to the best that 
could be (brought against it.
A Government Fruit-PackingSohool
w iir
3rd.
be opened in 
and all those
Kelowna
R e m in g t o n  $35 E m p ir e  $25 U n d e r w o o d  $65
And numerous o ther bargains. Send for complete lis t of slightly used 
machines rebuilt in our own factory and made as good as new. We save 
_  you $15 to  $75 on any machine. Satisfaction guaranteed.
fanadianjypewriter Exchange, Dept. 13, Suite 305, 319 Pender W., Vancouver, B.C.
on FebT 
desirous o f taking 
the course should apply immediately 
to Mr. B. G. Meyrick, Secretary of 
the Kelowna Farmers’ Insticute. Mr. 
J. Gibb, who is to oonduct other 
schools down the lake, will be t'he 
instructor, and the Department of 
Agriculture ha* mfonmed him tb it  
schools will be opened at central 
points in the. district surrounding 
Kelowna, such as at Rutland, Okxn- 
nlgan Mission and on the K. L. O. 
Bench, provided a sufficient number 
of pupils is forthcoming. Any persons 
ivho wish these district sohoolB to bo 
held should communicate at onoe with 
Mr. Meyrick. ,
. [Business men of (Wain wright, Alta., 
are behind a mov’ement to petition 
the government tip. move a herd ctf 
more tham aithouftfind head of buffa­
lo from. .Buffalo park,, sa ith  of the 
town, to another reservation. The 
idea prevails that several hundred 
energetic farmers set.tled oil the 
land would id a more g -od to jirgmote 
the development of tVainwright and 
central Alberta generally than the 
bison now•,occupying the park. The 
herd was formerly owned by a 
rancher in Montana, who sold it tv 
the government. It has increased 
largely in tho last few years and the 
animals are in excellent condition. 
F. T. jFisher, secretary of the Edmon­
ton Board (of Trade and the Central 
Development League, who has just 
returned from .Wainwright, reports 
that the. (Bo r J of Trade tih"re favours 
the plan of moving the ancient roam- 
ers of the plains to another park.
BUSINESS LOCALS 
(Rate : 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 80.
Casorso Bros, beg to announce that 
they will ifdiortly receive a bunch of 
Extra Fine Miilchu Cows, most cuf which 
are in full milk and ready to calve. 
The Btock aro af tho Hoilstein Breed, 
and as everybody knows this breed 
is the best milk-giving one known. 
Casorsa Bras, ame willing to.^exchange 
the a'bovxi for cows that are dry t»r 
about to go dry. Further particu­
lars oro application to  Box 254, Ke­
lowna, or to the Meat Market cil 
Water Street: , . 26-2
P ian o fo rte  L esso n s
W ill Take Beginners.
MISS DOROTHY DENISON  
P. o .  Box 301 24-4
L a k e  S h o r e  L o t s  I
1 have a lew nicely wooded lots ; with own 
bead). Suitable either lor camping or re­
sidential purposes.
Large lots about one-third acre.
Price $325
O n v e r y  e a s y  term s.
These lots are beautifully situated about 2 miles from 
citv and close to the New Lake Shore Hoad.
1 have also some good five and ten acre lots of Fruit Land for sole, at
Okanagan Mission
R. L. DALGLISH
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
Plume LI 23-4
TYPEWRITERS
“ ALL M AK ES ”
A t a saving of 25 to 50 per cent.
Easy Instalments. Machines Ken ted ami Exchanged.
Agents for the Corona folding and 
portable Typewriter, weight 6 lbs.
The Wholesale Typew riter C o .,
W ith  A. G. S p a ld in g  B ros.
711 Second Ave., - - Seattle, W ashington
T H E  ONLY WAY
The* advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K ELO  W N A , B. C.
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
, of twenty years ’standing, ensures my being e<niVersant with 
good buys, bol *'>r speculation and investment. The past 
has shown wli.w ’•« beautiful district is . capable of 
producing ; it has its
FUTURE A SSU R E D
If you are interested in this, write for full particulars to
E. W, W IL KI N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
FR UIT LANDS ACREAGE INSURANCE
Ellison, Meugens & Co.
REAL ESTA TE BRO K ERS
Offices: ROYAL BLOCK
Noel Ellison 
A. L. Meugens 
H. C. Stillingfleet
Phone 27 Box 315
Insurance
Fire
Life
Accident
Loans
See our Listings.
S pecia l. H o u se  an d  Lot.
In Parkdale, only $1,400.
Terms arranged.
Glenmore fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful* view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE! O F W ATER
CLO SE TO TOWN AND MARKET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we will show you our sub-division
WOODLAWN, ' , , ' • ~t
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low. Terms 
easy, monthly payments if so desired.
F I R E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Okanagan Lands,
KELOWNA
LIMITED
B. C.
P a g e  ? i x THE KEI^WNA' COURTEK AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDlSffl THt/RDDAY, JJb
.Steamboating.
C.E. H ank inson , K elow na, B.C.
O l d  C . 1*. K . W h a h k  
K k s id io n c ic  : ’Fliunjj^lo. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties
To all parts of the Lake
Catered
for
BOARD OF TRADE
Cuutfuu«;U from pu^o 2
♦ J O N E S  &  N E W B Y
BOAT BUIIDLRS & MACHINISTS t
£ Builders of
♦ Rip  I , "  Fastewt.Boat in 'Western
♦  Canada ,  1910.
♦  “ O t t e r , ' ’ Fas tes t  25 foot Bunt in
X Western C anada ,  1911,
%  “ Rip I I , ”  Fastest  20 foot Boat in
♦  Western Canada ,  1911.
♦
♦  “ Rip I I I , ” , Fastest  20 foot Boat 
X in Western C anada ,  1912.
♦ A full line of Motor Boat Supplies at £  
^  lowest prices. £
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
ample to keep it free all the time, 
aiwl thero wuu absolutely uo danger 
ot lt» f  Ml tag up
Answering a question by Mr. 
Bowser, Mr. Ilereron said the Minls- 
| ter of Public Works had told him that 
he hud received imuiy letters of com- 
| plaint Horn Kelowna, undhu hud 
gained the imprmslon that the work 
done hud been winded, The people 
should insist upon the Limber being 
kept out of the creek, un in flo d 
time trem nunc down at the rule of 
tJO to /the/ Lou/r and caused mucii mis­
chief by forming jams. A cut thro­
ugh Mr. .Speer's properly wuu essen­
tial, 1/n h]|s opin.on. His experience 
with Mission Creek led him to de­
cline that “who wuw no chicken to 
handle.’’
Mr. Wpocr joined In the discussion 
with Home heut, severely criticising 
Mr. IIcrorou’M methods when in 
churge of the work on tho creek, 
To his miind, the moot feasible pro­
posal wau to cult uwuy all tLmber u- 
long the banks of tho creek that 
couild fall into it.
Farther disciission followed and it 
threatened to lu»t interminably, but 
tin* report of the committee was 
finally adopted, on motion.
Mr. Ilereron created a new depar­
ture in tho lniwtory of the Boa/i'd by 
bringing up the mutter of .{Sunday 
observance. It was u common nlgnt 
to wee Japs, Chinese and Hindoos at 
work on the ranchos oaf S/utidayu, 
which certainly was not right, es­
pecially when w hite men would not 
do so. lie  hud oo/nsoillted Mr. Ellis.m 
about it, while nn Viotoria, and that 
gentleman had stated the practice 
could be stopped; t. ho power lay with 
the locul authorities.
Mr. Howe .pointed otut thut pr,..® ed i­
tions under the Lord’s Day Observ­
ance Act could not bo undertaken 
without the consent of the At'-Larney- 
Genoral.
Mr. Hcrc/ron /moved, scoondod by 
Mr. Bowser, That notice bo given 
through t/he local papers to. farmers 
in regal’d to the pirnotica of Asiatics 
working on ranches on Sunday.
Several members considered the 
m atter quite out of the provinoe of 
ihe Board, but, despite their pro­
tests, tho extraordinary resolution 
was carried on u division, by 10 votes 
to nine.
On motion of Messrs. Adams and
Want Advts
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
cluirge ns stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisera may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their piivatc address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover jxistage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small
advertisements is more than they arc
wortli jo  the publisher.
IIAY FOR SALE--$18 and $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply, W. D. Hobson, 
Okanagan Mission. 24-4
HAY FOR S A L E -F irst-c la ss  timothy, 
baled, $24 per ton, delivered.---Aj>- 
ply, Mrs. Horeron, Rural Route No; 1.
STRAYED to the- Black Mountain 
Rauuch in Bept ember, one two- 
yeur-old /red heifer, ear mark left 
ear, no visible b iu n j. If not claim­
ed within DO days, will bo Bold to 
pay expenses. C. K. L. PYMAN. 
Jan. 2 1910. 20-4
FIREWOOD FOR SA L E —Dry Pine.
Apply J. H. Baillic, Kelowna. 7-tf 
Phone 233.
TEAMS FOR SA L E —Belgo-Carfa- 
dian Fruit Lands Co.
DRY WOOD for salo. Apply F . A.
Taylor or Lynn Harvey, K. L. O. 
Bench. 22-tf
K elow na Saw  IVlill C o ., Ltd.
D o n ’t  G o  B a c k  
o n  C a n a d a
In su r e  Y our H o u s e  
w ith
C anad ian  C o m p a n ies
I represent several.
RATCS LOW. P R O M PT  S E T T L E M E N T S
AXEL
Local Agent
EU TIN
’ Rn.Wi-l iffn B''T>
C h  e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
Fresh Milk and 'Cream 
■supplied; dail}- to an\
. . part of the citv
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Av W. B arb er  & C o ’s  
— S to re  —
Coatea, it was resolved too appjint 
committee to wait a.i tho PastmaB 
ter and urge tho need of a large n- 
perturo in tho Post Office building 
through which to mail paroels when 
the otfico is not Open, and of keep 
ing the reglutra/tion wicket open all 
day, instead of closing jt whilo the 
mail is befng sorted.
The President appointed Messrs. 
Copeland, Buirtcb and Coatea as mem­
bers of tho committee.
Mr. Millie read a telegram from 
5>Upt. Palmier, of tho Government Te- 
lejgraphs, in /regand to the action of 
_the Okainagan Telephone Co., in prac­
tically boycotting the government line 
in the matter of connections. Mr, 
Millie dccLared the evident, aim of the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. w'as*to fcxce 
the government line out of business, 
when the rates Would go up out of 
sight. The Company had already 
made large increases in the rates, se­
veral of which he quoted, such as lOc 
i to Vernon, instead of 15c, the Vute 
on the government line, which they 
were now boycotting.
Mr. Parkinson moved, seconded by 
Mr. Speer, That a committee be ap­
pointed to investigate the question 
and draft a resolution.
Mr. Coa tes moved, seconded by Mr. 
Ilereron, That it is the sense of the', 
citizens of Kelowna that the Okan­
agan Telephone Co. should immedi­
ately reduce their /rates to a parity 
with the government rates. •"
Mr. Millie held that i<t was useless 
to ask the Okanagan Telephone" Oo. 
to reduce theiy rates, as, through Mr. 
Dobie, they had abused the govern­
ment for having such low rates.
Mr. Jones moved, seconded by Mr. 
Adams, T in t the President,: Secretary 
and Mr. Millie sta te  a case in the 
question to tho Railway Coimm/ssi.«n.
Mr. Parkinson withdrew his motion 
in favour of thut .of Mr. J .nes, and 
the latter defeated that of Mr. 
Coates, on a division being- taken.
The Secretary presented the an­
nual financial statem ent, td which
POSITION W ANTED as lady help, 
or children’s nurse. Good cook, ex­
perienced. M., Box 484, Vernon.
25-2
W ANTED—Two r.c. Brown Leghorn 
roosteis, hatched 1911 ; must be 
guaranteed from good laying strain 
Apply, Box H, Courier.
26-tf.
W ANTED, LADY H E L P  to do house­
work and cooking ; previous exper­
ience necessary; wages, $20; gover­
ness kept. Apply, Mrs. James Baillie, 
Kelowna. ■ 25-tf.
ASTRAY NOTICE. — Now on my 
premises, one aged brown cow, no 
visible brand, V cut in tip of left ear; 
It not claimed in 30 days, Will be sold 
to defray expenses.—D. E .: Gellatly, 
Gellatly, B.C. 25-4
Jan. 15, 1913.
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Mrs. Margaret E. Bouch, repre­
senting the Spirella. Co., of Canada, 
will be at home each Saturday, be­
tween 10 a. m. and 6 p. m., in the 
Rowcliffe Block, to  receive erders 
for corsets. Postal address, Box 
177, Kelowna. ’Phone No. 190.
16—ft.
M is s  E v e ly n  W i l s o n
Successor to Miss Simpson 
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
Rowcliffe Block
• 2.30 p.m. to  6 p.m. daily
Nicola lump -
i ciiusyi * ciiixci *icir»a
Taber lump
$10.00 ton
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
F r i
Phone 66. KELOW NA, B. C.
15he
G R E E N H O U S E S
RICHTER ST R E ET
(Between P resby terian  and  New English 
• Churches) , .
\  Cutflowers Lettuce
O rders tak en  for."
Tomato Cabbage 
Bedding Plants
English'Rose Trees & Climbers
A la r# c  conaifirntnent will a rr iv e  in the 
spring".
PALMER (St ROGERSON
Phone No. 88 Box 117.
service in h^ power to the duties of 
the position.
Mr. Elliott -was unanimously elect j 
ed Vice-President. |
Mr. G. A. 'Fisher was nominated 
for re-election as Secretary, Mr. j 
Coates, in making the nomination, re- ' 
ferring to the valuable* work per- , 
formed by him for a •very nominal ' 
stjttn. j
, , - -----  IVlr. Fisher .regretted that he could
was attached a report by the Pu.b-' not undertake the work again at x. 
licitv Committee on their work dur- less salary than $50 per month. He | 
inig the year. In th e  rush of busi- had kept track of the time it took, I 
ness, the report was overlooked, and and he found that during t?ho past 
the customary resolution accepting it year it had ocoupied fullv a quarter 
was not passed. As. tho* statement is of his time.
very lengthy, we reserve it for p u -! A motion, put forward by- Messrs. 
Wication till next week. DuMoulrn and Hall, was carried, to
Mr. IIilI, repnesontafive of the ”B. the effect that Mr. Fiaher be asked 
C. Saturday Sunset,” with the permis- to accept the office pro. tem. until 
sion of the Board, sp^ke in reference the Executive could meet and settle  
to the account recently repudiated by the question of salary, 
the Board for an illustrated write-up Mr. Fisher agreed to do so. 
which appeared in bha.t publication, j The following were chosen to  com- 
the cause for the aotlon of the Baard pose tho Executive Council of the 
being grave errors made in describ- Board: Messrs. DuMoulin, Coates, 
ing the views of Kelowna as scenes Jones, Leckie, Wimiams, Rattenbury, 
in Kootenay and in other respects; Adams and Pooley. 
which seriously impaired the adver- president-elect Bow«er suggested 
tisiing value of tho matter publ.shcd. , the expediency of ranking wider use.
Ln defence, Mr. Hill said there was l0f the Council, in order to deal with 
only one typographical err jo* and the matters of detail and of minor im- 
heading had been misplaced on a portance, and t/hu« save much time 
page. He thought the Board had se- at the monthly meetings, 
cured valuable publicity, and that i The following new members were e- 
the^- should give sometihang for the lectcd: Messrs. J.C.Curtls, H.G Dee, 
Hervuce rondeCTed, especially as the W. Ludlow, J. C. Stock well aaid Dr!
S. W. Thayer.
v * ’/ aw « Uo L UL
"Sunset” did not wan t any more than 
what was right. '
On being asked what the "Sunset” 
would accept, Mr. Hill ^mentioned the 
sum of $75, being half -the account, 
and, on motion >tf M esors.Coatesand  
Williams, it was decided to settle the 
account on that basis.
Election of officers was then pre-, 
ceeded with. For President, Messrs. 
A. W. Bowser and S. T. Elliott w«re 
nominated. A ballot resulted in the 
choice of lilr. Bowser. '
Mr. Botvser returned thanks in a 
few -neat words for the compliment 
paid him arf one of the younger mem­
bers, and promised to give the best
On motion of Messrs. Sutherland 
and Bowser, a hearty vote Qf thahks 
was accorded to the retiring officers 
of the Board.
Mr. K err ’returned cordial thanks, 
om behalf of himself and .the other 
officers, and /said tho past year of 
office had been a vety pleasant one far 
them all. The year had beera- very 
prosperous, and he believed the pre­
sent one would bo still moire proe- 
perous. (
On motion of Messrs. Adams and 
Gregory, it was resolved to  leave 
the election of the committees to 
next meeting and to adjoulrn.
T h a t  Y ou M ay  E n jo y
A Happy 
and Prosperous 
New Year r
is th e  S in c e re  W is h  
o f
Thos. Lawson, Ltd., and Staff
<IUMBEI* 27
COUNCIL
ihone Co.'s Application
of the City Goun- 
pinl Aid-
'I
Our Calendars for 1913: 3iIl©;" not
put up in suitable form for mail-
' 1
ing- without injury, and we shall 
be glad if our patrons will call
and get one.
NEW V tA R  R ES O LU TIO N S
RESOLVED ECR 1913
T h a t  w e  w il l  a t t e n d  s t r ic t ly  t o  b u s in e s s .
T h a t  w e  w il l  b e  m o r e  c o u r te o u s  to  o u r  c u s to m e r s .
l  h a t  w e  w il l  b e  m o r e  p r o m p t in  g e t t i n g  o u t  o u r  c i ty  
d e l iv e r ie s  a n d  in  g e t t in g  r e a d y  a ll  c o u n tr y  c u s ­
to m e r ’s  o r d e r s .
T h a t  w e  w il l  c o n t in u e  to  p u r c h a s e  o n ly  t h e  b e s t  
p r o c u r a b le  g o o d s  fro m  t h e  m o s t  r e p u ta b le  
h o u s e s ,  t h a t  o u r  s t o c k  m a y  c o n t in u e  t o  b e  u p -  
to -d a te ;  u p  t o  s ta n d a r d  a n d  u p  t o  t h e  e x p e c t a -  
t io n s  o f  o u r  c u s to m e r s .
T h a t  w e  w il l  t a k e  m o r e  p le a s u r e  in  d o in g  b u s in e s s  
b y  g iv in g  y o u  m o r e  p le a s u r e  in  d o in g  b u s in e s s  
w it h  u s.
In  a  w o r d  w e  s h a ll  c o n t in u e  t o  h a v e  a s  o u r  
w a tc h w o r d s
A N D
S E R V I C E
f
A - ;
GROCERIES
"irm*
